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34. uouia tne essence oi iudubuiouki
truth be oouohed and presented in
plainer, common-sens- e language? What
moved the Ood-hea- d to this moment-
ous precaution of guarding to stored
collision of this immortalising,

inestimable tree and its
fruit? Does not tbe twenty second
vere unfold the mystery? Clearly.

J9be would "Take also of the tree of
life and eat, and live forever " But
to corroborating witnesses, 'What, in
his times, he will show who is tne
blessed and only potentate, who only

bath immortality, dwelling in tbe
light, whioh no man can approach unto,
whom no man bath seen, nor oan aee.

Vint Tim. 6: IB, 16. Who will sus-tai- n

and teaoh for God's truth the Ro-

man muter-strok- e of impiety, an im-

mortal dtnlt Can rational men be
rash enough to attempt to explain away
such explicit revelation? This sums
up the whole matter of tbe indwelling
of immortality in Qod alone, unfolding
to easy eomDrehension the manner, or
channel, through whioh God assures
us wo are to attain immortality, unerr-
ingly made manifest to men alone by

tbe bleed inK Saviour. The appearing
of Chriat "Brought life and immortal-
ity to light" Seoond Tim. 1: 10. He
oommanda us "Br patient ooo'inuanee
in well-doin- g seek for glory and honor
and immortality." Rom. 2: 7- - 'ibis
testimony surely dismantles the con-

tused mystery and the design of the
hiding, shutting out, or taking away
from men's sight and temptation to
toacb, taste ana be immortalised in sin,
imperfeotion, misery and degradation,
whioh God never designed. It is a
demonstrable, divine truth, that no
human being never has, nor ever will
be immortalized, only through the
ohannel God opens to view and pur-

poses; Christ Jesus being the only
beacon light and way to immortality.
"The things whioh are teen are tem-

poral, but the things which aro unseen
are otcrnal."-8co- ond for. 4: 18. Tbe
body and the life, or living soul, in all
its manifestations, are certainly seen,
and temporal; subjeot to death, decay,
and without doubt to be obanged. At
death "The spirit shall return unto
God who gave it." Eool. 12, 7. This
ii the only semblance of immortality
in man's makeup, and God draws it
immediately unto himself as soon as
the body is no longer a fit abode for it.
No historian hints at the necessity of

ita being changed, only its place of
abode; irrefutably demonstrating that,
immortality is not an innato essential
and parcel of man's composition, but
hid alono in God ; closed in and sealed
from every outside view by tho flaming
HWorda or burning presence of the Son
and surroundings of God.

Concluded next week.1

'1 he Philosopher of Baa M:ii-o- o

oat I he Fiantaclal Hllii !",
the Iext Trrtejlt of V. tsu-- ,

the Pyramid or Cheopm Klc.
Tor th Ful ruu.

The newspapors are full of argu-

ments on the financial problem; but is

all coojnoture with no definite nrgu.
ment; because it takes more than
routine bankers, Wall street or treai
ury science, to comprehend the origin

and workings of the mighty dollar, or

devil, all tbe same.

At present the financial or social
problems cannot be settled ; but after
tho observations of the next transit of

the planet Venus, in 1882, bayo been

made, chances will be more favors Me.

There is a certain passage in tin;

Cbeops pyramid with an angel ol' near
ly tbe dimensions of tbe suu'n pnralax.
aocording to the transit of 1709. A
comparison with the transit of 187-- and
1882 will throw some light on tbe eub-jo- ot

of "where wo are drifting to.''
According to the Bible, the world has
had euds and beginnings. Solomon

says, "There is nothing uew under the
sun." The people who built th3 pyra-

mids did not build them for time, but
for eternity. It is customary to put
the number of the year on the corner-stone- s

of public and other buildings,

but if the earth should resolve into
chaos, and remain so a few thousand
years, as it has done before, the inhab-tant- s

of a future creation coulJ not
eft any tense out of A, D and a cypher.
The pyramid builders had a larger
comprehension of astronomy, time and
eternity. The earth is moving to and
from the sun at ictervals of ten thous-

ands of years, as regular aa clockwork

oi the movements of a living organism.

Children comprehend hours, dayt
and weeks; common grown people
months and years; men of learning, de
cade and centuries; but the builder of
the pyramids knew the beginning and
end of their world, by measuring the
olar paralax at the transits of the

jlaocts over tbe dise of the sun. and
hereby preserving the tiee of their

rveat ( their existence in the universe
for eternity. It is nonsense te aesert
v.. .! nan rrova cob.e J
.tE:!r Jrcm tle luiliiag of the Ffyp--

tita antiquities to the present day.

Tbey have grown from fuf b'k
reliable history dates. The antiquities

ol Kiiypt are prehistoric, bolonginj to

a bygone world, mere is no -

for the belief that the originals of those

half-oa- k ed figures engraved on thoe
.nllnnitiaa want not IS trjtioh civilised

ss people nowadays. Bailroads, tele

graphs, stovepipe hats ana Dus'.ies,

and reneal of resumption

acU, were, perhaps, antiquities with

them. They knew how to live happy

without some of those relies of a bar- -

barous age.
T ImImta the Cheone pyramid is in

the universe what a grain of seed is in

the vegetable kingdom; that is, "the

moot important remnant of the laat

erop.of empires on earth," and in it
interior eonstruetion may be found

the requisite knowledge to ereate or

generate a perfect empire.
U. VOOILSANO.

"SUNSET ROUTE."

Galveston, Harrisburg tnd San

Antonio Railway.

THE ONLY ALL-BAI- L BOUTE
TO

SAM ANTONIO.
THHOVGH KXPBESt EAST.

Leaves Sao Antonio daily, except Sun-da- v.

at 8.00 am
" Marion, 9.10

T..nin 10.55
Arrives at Houston.

attni?
7.40 th.

Galveston, is vo am
THHOVGH KXFBESS WEST.

Leaves Galveston daily, except Sun
day, at .J a H

" wA.,alnn 8 30 "
Lulinir 5.08 PM

" Seguin, 618
Marion. 6.51

Arrives at San Antonio, 8.(H)

CHE A PEST,
8H0B1EST,

QUICKEST, and
BEST, BOUTE

TO ALL POINTS

EAST AND WEST,

All trains equipped with Westingbouse
Air-Bra- and Miller Coup-

ler and Platform.

Onb' Line in Texas Running Par

TICKETS FOR SALE AT ALL
Principal Railroad Ticket Offices

in the United States and
Canada.

Lowest. Rates of Freight & Through
Bills of Lading given to and from ull
points.

All Claims for Loss and Damattti
promptly adjusted.

C. C. GIBBS, T. W. PKIRCK, J.,
O.F. aiidPMi. Aft. An't O. Pim. Agt.

H. B. AXDHKWS, A. W. PiCKlNSON,
Giu'lMuigiT. P'.

Veb 24- -U

CITATION.

STATU OF TUX .4.
To insSnsRirF or any unstable or Hays

CuvNTf. Ghketino :

You are hereby commanded tu summon,
by publication ol tU cituiiuu in some

newspii) er published in linys county, for

lour week" prior to rt turn cluy. Thomas S.

Parker, whose residence is unknown, to
be and appear belore the Honorable Dis-

trict Court ol Uays county, to be held at
the Court houee thereof in the town of
Sin Mnrcoe, on the S2d Monday in March,
187U, then and there to answer the peti
tion of Annio Laura Porker, filed in said
lourt aguinst the said Thomas S. Parker,
allesinir in substance as lollown: That
plaintiff is an actual bona tide inhabit-

ant of, nnd has iesided in tho county of
ll..u. in lUKuhnl TAi., fur ail mouths.
UHJDl m ww.v w.

next preceding the filing of said suit; that
plRintin ana ooicnuant were mwiunj mar-

ried on the loth day of March. IH73, in
Nueow county, in the State of Texas, and
lived together as husband and wile until
the 1st iliiy ol r'cb 1875; that durine said

time, a child was born unto them, the is-

sue if said murriage, now aired lour years,
and in the cufcUxiy ol plaintiff; that, on
(aid 1st day ol Feb. 1875, delcr.dent vol-

untarily lelt plaintiff, with the int ntion
ol abandonment, whioh snid abandonment

M.mtimiil fur tnnra than three veare

prior to the filing ol this suit. Plaintiff
prays lor citation oy nuoncauon, ior w
cree dissolving the bonds of matrimony
between plaintiff and defendant; lor the
custody ot rai l child; for cost, and gene-

ral and special relief.
Herein fail not, but make d je return of

this writ as the law directs.
Given under mv hand and tbe a.-a-l of

eaid Dii-tri- Court, on this 1Mb day
of February, 1878.

ED. J. L. GREEN",
Cl k D. C. 11. Co.

rvm. i., k.nA rh is. IjTTS. and rabli- -
catMH ordered to be made in tbe Jfan Mar-oo- s

Weekly Fbez Paxss .
J.VS. A. WEEX.

Feb. lMw Sbenff Uays Co.

traai fall a la alia j
FOITXU. Ac., get ma la tk tt atjla, at j

u mi raiss office- -

BOCKWALTER
PORTABLE ENGINE.

""al

MT UK)K AT THIS! PBICKS.S
Haraa rawer 00

J .. 180 OO
- 340 00

MARCVACTVBBD BY

JAJIES L.KFFKI4 CO.,
bpbinqp1ild, ohio.

Aobni fob Wist Tixas,
ICor S. NANOE, .

Mountain City. Hays Co., Teiss

i

ja tha moat rntal balaam ever oaed bf
uffarara from pulmonarr dliaei.
It la oompoaad of herbal PMlaeti,

which haves apeelflee fTect on throat
and lonm detaches from tbealrcalla all
Irritating" matter! caa.et It to ba

and at onoe

A iniTi9 law"" wmw w aii v -- - - -

anfl enables the eufferer to enjor ulet
rMtatnlsht. Befna a pleasani cordial.
It tonea ne wm iiir.specially recommended for children.

What others gay about
lutt's Expectorant.

HadAsthmaThirtyYears
Baltimorx, Ftimarj3,iSiS'

"I have had Asthma thirty yean, and never
found . .aedicin. that J&tagJJ -J
A Child's Idea of Merit

OatiANS, NovmUr 11, 1S76.

"Tatt'i Expectorant ii a familiar name in my
houte. My wife thinks it the bent medicine in tha
world, and the children say it is 'nicer than
niulassea candy.' "

NOAH WOODWARD, 101 N. Poydrti 81.

"Six, and all Croupy."
"I am the mother of Bix children ; all orthem

have been croupy, Without Tutt'a Expectorant,
1 don't Ihlnk they could have aurviveil ome ol

t.atuck.. SSkiM, Ky.

A Doctor's Advice.
In my practice, I advise all lamilies to keep

Tutl'i Expectorant, in sudden emergencies, foi
coughs, croiiu, diphtheria, etc."

T. P. ELLIS, M.D., Newark, N.J.
Sold bit nil druoaUU. Price $1 00. Offiet

aa Sliirran Street, Jfete York.

"THE TREE IS KNOWN BY ITS FRUIT."

Tutt's Pills are worth their weight in gold."
REV. I. R. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

Tutt'a Pills are a special blessing- - of the
nineteenth century."

REV. J. F). OSGOOD. New York.
"Ihave used Tutt'a Fills for torpor of the

liver. They are superior to any medicine for
biliary disorders ever made."

I. P. CARR, Attorney at Law, Augusta, Ga.
" I have used Tutt's Pills rive years In my fam-

ily. They are unennated for costiveness and
R.WIL80N, Csorqetown.Teaas.

'I have used Tuti's MedlHne with ereat
bcnent."-- W. MANN, Editor Mobile Rsgutor.

We sell fifty bSxTsTutt's Pills to five ol
all others." 8AYRE A CO., Cartersville, Ol.

"Tutt'a Pills have only to he tried to
their merits. Thev work like mn0c."

W. H. BARRON, 96 Summer 8t, Boetoa.

' There Is no medicmeso well adapted to the
car of bilious disorders as Tutt'a Pills,"

JOS. BBUM MEL, Richmond, Virginia.

AND A TrTSTJgTND MORE.

Sold h druggUU. S eentt a host. OfflM
85 Murray Street, Xew Torh.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE

IITDOIISED.
HIGH TESTIMONY.

ffirt.H THE P.iCIW: Jdt'KJtAL.
-- A CREAT IKVENTION

has two madr l.jr Hit. 'I t'TT. of New Tor.
hlcn rectum youinnn to tn nair.

I'hat eminent cherulfct has sncceedrd In
producing a Hair Dye which Imitate
nature to ppnecuuu. vm ukuiiw.

Inow rejoice."
Price (1.00. Office S3 Mm ray

Am lorAc Bo'cf ov ail arugtutm.

r aa t a. sar w mm sS

1

aot aaslia earaee ta inee' tian.atlieaaWaa4elaUrM
BMsnhs sf aav ae eltker sea

M I ll ar el Ike eeatatry eke I

I I II wilhoa te werk aeWily at tke
eaieleea teas as taratsk. Sea

MMt la veer ewe tewa. Tea ae4 aa4 e
aw trem haeje at elet. Te eaa sriee year

b.l linu tke jalyyear aeere -
awtt. art k (a wke an smAIx S
swvaay. All wkeeaeat eatecaa asaka aaa-(- J

At ike ereesai ttase assary eaaaas be
eeeaailr aadraaoly et aeyeaaet aslasaa.

It nit, awtklaftetrf tke beaaeaa. Teraw ae4
fl m me. Aeareee at eaea. B- - uaavr
C..renlaaa.aaiaa. JalaSl-I- T

" isseaaaaaaaaWaWaWaaWaaWaWaaaWaaaaM
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Retail prlee two ealr lisp.
Parlor Organ, price 17 only

10. Ppr ft. D. . BUV,
washing wb, M.J.

REVOLVER FREE wltk
Seven-sh-

hoi esrtrlnnts.
Bovolvtr

Aadr...J. Brown Son. 13d A II Wood St., ruu-4-

barf, P

SKIN DlSEASESeeeialaDlMMee.sle.
iJ.sJn'ptom.T and .are eure. S.M free te th.M
mict.d; Address, I. B. Webster, H N. titiSl.,

rkiladalpbla.Pa. w

FOR A CASK OF CATARRH

$50 That 8AltF0RD'S RADICAL CCRR
for Calarrb will not Instsntlr re
Have and speedily cor.

Hnry Wells. Ksq., Wells. Parsjo

Co.. Aurora. N. T. Wm. Boweo,

. . ' - . l.l- - ..J iMatla h
Price, with Iraprovjd Inhaler.

$50t Sol everywhere. WEBKS et
rropriewrs, wmi

TEMPERANCE REFORM

Ani Its Great SaformstB.

BT BBT. W. I. MB1ELI, A. M.

Prefcesly Illostrated rllb Pertralti and Sketcbei
and eontalnlse ever SO Pas'.

AJdres for eilra Trie and Circular.
BBLSOB m PBIIX1P8, SOS Broadway, Hw Tort.

VEOETI1ME.
TBS BEST SF&ZNCt MEDICINE.

Caiatasrowa.
H.B.Sravaxa:

Dear Sir, Thl I to certify that I bv uied
your"Bloed Preparation" lu my family for seve-

ral years, and think that for Scrofula or Canker-e- n

Humor or Bhenmatle affaclinns Ir eannot ba
axe.llsd.

Tour Beipaetfully,
Mas. A. A.DIHSISORK.

Veget'ne is Sold bj all Druggipts.

2 Goulds Manufacturing Co.
JklUutufnctrircrs of all

Force anA Lift

Tor ancriu,Will,t-Kl- .

roo'U, McamUMli,
)f.i.dn.'l!,eV.

FIRE KNC.-ir.E-

Eylrcclia Eaiao,
A ZtAMiA'51 BEIiI.S
I'orCtr P.:liola,

r Si!;s. etc,

INOUme FOR r.O'r-W.'p.'JuiP-

VfABEHOUSK.li.r.u;- -; Cm

OLD,

TRIED,
AND

TRUE.
Texan areaeqnalntwl ornuglittnhe with the

wonderful merlta of that groat Amerieau Bemedy,

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment,

TOR KAN AND BEAST.

This liniment very naturally orltf lnatwl In Anwri.
aa. when, Mature imxidi lu her luuuratiiry auoli
anrprisiiiK nnlidotea for tlm maladies of her

Its fame has been spreading for 35 yoara,
until now it encin li'S tlie haliitable elobe.

The Mrxieiv. Miiun Liniment is a matelilesa
raniedrfur all itenial allneutaof man and beast.

To stock owner and farmera it U Invaluable.
A single bottle orteu saves a human life 0.

the usefuliiMS of an vxcelleut bursa, ox,
coT(ir slieun.

It euros fot-rot- . hoof ail. hollow horn, grub,
acreW'Wortn, sliouliler-rot- . mange, the bites and
atlugs of polsnnona n'ptlles and Insects, and every
such drawback to tock broedlng aud bush lif.

It cures orery external trouble of horses, such
as lamenesn. seratrhes. swlnny, sprains, founder,
wind gall, ring bone, etc., etc.

Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment Is tlie quickest
cure in the world for accidents .occurring In the
family, in tho nbseuce of a physician, suck as
burns, scalds, sprains, euts, etc.. and for rheuma-
tism, and atifluese engendered byjixpoaur. I'ar;
tlcnlarly valuable to Miucrs.

It is tho cheapest remedy In the world, for it
penetrates tha muscle to tbe bone, aud a ainglo
application is cenerallv aufllcient to euro.

Mexican Mustang Liniment I put up In three
sizes of bottles, the largor one being proporlioo.
itely much the cheapest. .

The Board of Medical Examiners
the loth Judicial District, will meet Id tbe

FOR nt l.nftranfre. Msv 1st. 187H. for th OUr- -
pose of Examining, and granting Certificate.. In

tbe meenwnne, lempoiary veriiiicaie. kh u.
given by Ur. A. N. Ueuton, of nan klarcos, Hays

Co., Ut.H P. Lackelt.of llastrop, Bastrop Co.,
and by Dr. Jsme. K. Morris, of Bellville. Austin
ko. By order or tbe Hoard,

JAMKe) K. alOKKIS, II. D.
Jan. Secretary.

W I'A S'li OV TEXAS.fjIlli
To sll persons interested in the welfare

ot the persons and estates of Mary
J. sod Sarah A. Morgan, minors:
Henry Cousins, guardian over the es-

tates ot said minors, has filed an appli-

cation in the County Court of Hays
County, prsying to sell the undivided
bait interest ot said minors in 0.
Six. in Block No. Three, of Liodsey
& Harvey's addition to the town of
San Marcos, in the County of Hays, in
the State of Texas, for tbe purpose of
paying the debts acd cost of guardiao-shi- o.

which will be beard at the Court
Un.u (k. nv m nf Sn Mma in'.uuucu lu sac ...wi. v. - ..--,

said County of Hays, on the first Mon-

day ia Apnl, 1878, when and where all
oersons interested may appear and eon- -
lest the same it they see proper to do

Witness my hand and tbe seal or
said County Court at Sao Mar- -

eos, Feb. 19. 1S78.

l. Ij. lrvr.t.., )

reb. s-4- x u. uayi wo.

rvBr Wlsew will inaB awttV At

MmmM tobuiM. wba thr can tor I

l I If Wl AIVS alVIIM VlsMV"
Una,' at the sane price T Feb. y

American and Foreign Pat
ent.

GILMOBE CO.. leor t Chlpmsn, Bes.
mar J., solicitor. Patent procured la
countries. N !' lvsiste. Ne
okarg unless tke patent la granted. N Iw
making preliminary xamlnatleas. Xo aiUiii,,.
al lees lor obulnlag and eenduellni a rehesim,.
By a reeeet dsslslon of lb Commlrsltner ALL rs.
lcted application. my be revived. Hpeslsl at-

tention given to inlarferenee Oass baler rt
Patent UUc Kltenslons before Congress,

Suits In diBsrsnt states, and al IIMns-Ho- n

spnsrtslnlng te Invention or raianra. ton
stamp to Gllmore m Co., for pampblst of tiny
page.
LAND CASES, LAND WAR.

HANTS, .4.2VD SCSI?.
Conlsld Land Caiss prosecnted before tb V.

8. General Land flfflc and lpriment of th
Privet Und Claim, mining .

Pre-empti- Claim, and Iteraeatea
Cases attended to. Lend Herts la 40. 811, and lt
(creel for sale. Thl Scrip I siiigusbls, sod
eaa be located la lb Bam ef the purchaser ap
any Oovsrnment land subject te prlvsle entry, m

1.SS per acre. It I ef equal vale with Ren sty
Laud Warrant. Seud stamp to Ollmor AC.,
er pmpbllef Inetrnetlaa.
Ulllcera, Meldiere, and Rallera eftk

eta war, er their kslrs, are la aiaay ease smi-
led te money from lb Government ef wblcb tky
have aa knowledge. Write fall klstory el service
and stat (mount of pay nd beanly received. Ba-

ilee stamp toGIUIORB A CO., and a fell rsjily
after eaamlnatlon, will be given yoa ft.

PENSIONS.
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS. SAILORS

wounded, ruptured, or Injured la the lats war,
boesrer slightly, eaa obtain a petisaaa ky ad-

dressing Ol LBOEB AC0.,SS. F.Strast, Wik-Ineto- a.

D. C. '
Casss irosecuted by G1LKORB CO.befor

lb Scprsm Court ef tbe United States, th Coart
ef Claim, and tb Sontbera Claims Commlsslee,

Bach department of our basin I conducted
Id a sepsrst huresu, ander charge of tb ssm
experienced psrtles employed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to alf kesioe entrusted to

A CO. I tho secured. W dsalr te wl

success ky deserving It.

A LEOTDEE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Jurt PvblUltd in Sealed Xwuhpt. frit
elm eenU.

A Lecture on the Sstore, Treatment, and Heal.
cal our of Seminal Waaknea, or Sparmaterhaa,
Induced by Involuntary Bmlssleas,
Impoteooy, Nervous Dsllllty, nod impediment te
Marriage generally ( Consumption, Epilepsy, and

Pita: Mental and Pkysical Incapacity, etc. By

ROBERT I. CULVER WELL, at. 11., author el Ik

"Green Book," Ac
The author. Id thl dmwibl

Letur,clarlpfve from hi own cxptrlsns
that th wful oonsacjuences of e rosrbs
ett'ectually removed without medicine, and will-o-

dsngerous surgical operations, bougies. I.
strnments, ring, or cordials ; pointing out a mods

of onre at one certain and effectual, by wiles
every sufferer, no matter what hta condition nay
be, may car himself cheaply, privately and rad-

ically
j . r This Leoture will prove a boon to thousands

and "thousands.
Sent under seal. In plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, on receipt oj six cent, or two petugs
stamps.

Address tbe Publishers,

The CuWerwell Medical Co.,
41 Ann St , Kew York i Post OWce Box, 45M.

)ot. 20-i- y

A MYSTERY SOLVED

The Greatest Medical Triumph of

Modern Times! The Mysterious
Channel of I)ienRe Discov-

ered, and a Certain Curo
Provided. TiieStom

ach,' Liver and
Bowels the Centre of Iismiso.

PARSONS'

PURGATIVE
Tlie Great AtUMlilioua Kouto

dyatnd itllaamatic nisaolver.

PARSONS' PUEGATIVE PILIS
Are the rult of Scientific

and are Waruitii to cure all tllf."
originating In the Htomch, l.lver, and Boirels.
No griping pains tollow the use ol there Pills, un-

less the Bowels are Inflamed j but KKLIKK,

HKOIATK KK1.1EF. mav be relied upon. As
Common Family Physic

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
8:aud unequalled belore tbe world By

varying tbe dose according tu dlreotlon, Vantans
Pnaoiriv Pill effectuelly PoairT ma Bioon sit

greatly alleviate, if nolentlroli cure Dyapepsia,
Scrofula or King'" Kvll, Hose, Hrjripel i" orM.
Anthony's Fire. Eruptions, snd Eruptive t'lsesie
of the Skin, Salt hbeum. Teller, liingworm, "ores.
Boils, Tumors, Morbid Swelllnrs, CIcerulioM.
Piniples and Blotches.

EVERY BOX WAR SAUTED!
Moat Complete, SatUfoction tr No

kay.
Full dlrecllona around each boa. I b .ntism up.

plied by mail, post-pai- for ii 60 per ibonsntij.
In hulk, cssb inadeauue. We will send these
to any reliable druggist or to srll ea

commission. Agents wantrd everywhere.

I. S. JOHNSON &C0m
JulyT-l- y IM'I'ra.nattsror, tli

SLEDGE, R. J.
RANCHO PECAN SPRINGS,

Hays Co.. eight utiles Northenat of Pn
Marcos, five miles East ot Mountain
City.

RjmmmCadle Brand

Si Horse Brand.
S on left jaw of all young jtoclt- -

. 6reatchsncelms

GO a In p.'rtjr.Kfi
mij i"- -" "

criptlons for tke Isrgest. ckespeet nd I"1'"",
trated family pablicatiea la the world.
eaa beet, a aacceselal ageat. Tke --cat J
works el art giraa free le subscribers. TO. pr

Is ae low tkat almoat eeerybody aabacrta. w

agent reawru saakiag erer iae "
My ageat report, taktag erer M eab Ji.
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